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Peachtree City Airport Authority ( PCAA)
Regular Meeting Minutes
Thursday, March I 1, 2010

Aviation Center, Peachtree City - Falcon Field
7: 00 p. m.

Members Present: Chairman- Richard Whiteley, Vice-Chairman & Secretary/ Treasurer _ BillFlynn, Zaheer Faruqi, Bill Rial, Aviation Director - John Crosby, Assistant Aviation Director-Barry Griffith, A.A.E., Airport Attorney - Doug Warner and City Council Member _ Eric Imker.
Absent: George Harrison, Alternate Member - Bryan LaBrecque

I. CALL THE MEETING TO ORDER
Chairman Richard Whiteley called the meeting to order at 7:06p.m.

II. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
February I I, 20 I 0 PCAA Regular Meeting Minutes
M6tion made by Bill Flynn and seconded by Zaheer Faruqi to approve the minutes;motion carries 3/ 0 with Richard Whiteley abstaining.

III. REPORTS
Aviation Director - J? ln1 Crosby reports that the Airport had a good weekend withthe NASCAR groups flying in and that over 2, 600 gallons of Jet fuel was sold; thatthis will be reflected in the April financials. Mr. Crosby stated that there will also bea NASCAR event later this year in September and that staff will reach out to theNASCAR teams in advance to try and bring in more traffic.

Mr. Crosby reports that he has had conversations with Falcon Aviation Academy-Dan Water and that there may be a possibility of bringing back a King Air to theFBO Hangar and possibly more office space to lease as their student populationcontinues to grow. Chairman Whiteley stated that he is getting recurrent withcivilian aviation as a pilot and that he has had some opportunities to discuss futuregrowth with the Flight School President - Ray Sluk; that he is hopeful to encourageadditional fuel sales and future growth at FFC.

Mr. Crosby stated that PCAA has reached an agreement with the SANY Corporationin regard to protection of airspace for runway approaches; that hopefully the SANYCorporation will be able to fly directly to Falcon Field in the future and clear throughCustoms on- site.

Mr. Crosby stated that the NBAA Conference is scheduled to take place in Atlantalater this year and that it would be a good opportunity for PCAA members to see the
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various vendors who participate in this program; that FFC will have a booth withinthe Shell/Eastern Aviation designated space.

Mr. Crosby gave updates on fuel sales for both local and transient operators andindicated that staff is tracking this information on a daily basis. He stated that FFCcontinues to remain competitive in fuel pricing which is having an impact on thebottom line.

Mr. Crosby gave information in regard to the Hotel/Motel Tax Agreement betweenPCAA and the Tourism Association. Mr. Crosby and Airport Attorney _ DougWarner gave background information as to the history of the hotel/ motel tax and howthe money is distributed through the City and the break out per designated area. Mr.Crosby stated that the Tourism Association has paid $ 14K out of the $ 23K owed tothe Airport and that all payment is anticipated soon as the agreement between theagencies will be executed in the near future.

IV. FINANCIAL REVIEW
Assistant Aviation Director - Barry Griffith, A.A.E., presented the financial report.Mr. Griffith stated that staff kept expenses under control in every category. Hestated that fuel sales were down 33% over last year and 50% down over the prioryear. He indicated that one of the recommendations from the NBAA Schedulers &Dispatchers conference was contract fuel and that FFC now offers Shell/EasternContract Fuel. He stated that approximately 1, 200 gallons of contract fuel has beensold since initiating the program.

Mr. Griffith reported that the outreach to the NASCAR teams resulted in good fuelsales over the weekend and that promotional material being sent out to the variousflight departments continues to highlight the Airport, PTC and Fayette County.

Mr. Griffith stated that staff is driving revenue in other areas such as renting outspace in the Toybox and Annex Hangar; that FFC continues to provide competitivefuel pricing in order to drive more business to Atlanta Regional Airport. Mr. Griffithstated that there 100% occupancy in the T -hangars.

Mr. Griffith announced that Woodridge Productions ( Drop Dead Divas) will befilming in the center lobby of the FBO for an upcoming series that will transform themain terminal into a bus station; that this will provide additional revenue in the formof a location fee and that there may be other opportunities in the future.

Mr. Griffith reported that Aviation Director John Crosby recently gave an airporttour including the Falcon Field Veterans Memorial to a group of boy scouts fromAtlanta and that there were approximately 70 attendees both parents and kids; that








